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gentlemen of higli character,
.nd tit lie ngreen witl then tuit
v p)rompl)t and energetie action,
0abined with careful management,

11 lroperty of the Ottawa 11tob
11d Steel Company %vil1 prove te be
source of considerablo, profit.

Mr. Fraser, the Secretary of the
bove company as returned within
lie last few days frin England
-here lie has been for the past six
jonts endeavouring to plno the
ompany's property on the London
niarket. lie0 States that he bas
licceecded in organizing a new coi-
'any with a capital of £350,000,
ihbat they Uil bein operationa this
ill -ud tlat R is the intention of
lie company to engage in the ianul-
acture of steel rails.

The Robert's Iron Company of
obertsville, Frontenac Coun;y, lias

uspended operations in i s nine
wing to the depresdon of tie iron
rade and the consequent filling off

the demand for ore on the other
ide of the border. This company
as for some time past been raking
bout 100 tons of ore daily and
nploying a numîber of experience
iners. t is te be hoped ilmw hi

rade may soon revive in order tha
etive operations may be resuined

ECONOMIC MINERALS
IN THE

ROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC

COPPER.
Copper constitutes ee of th

iost important of the minera
reasures of the Dominion of Can
da, and is destined te occupy
ery important rank among i
esources. Its ores are distribute
ver vast tracts of country i
ntario, in the Eastern Townsipl
f Quebec, in Nova Scotia, Britis
'oltiumbia, and traces of it are me
ith in New Brunswick.-Thu

-rites Dr. Small in his hand-boo
r 1882.

ONTARIO. - The richest coppe
roducing section-of this Province
hat embraced by the norther
hores of Lakes Superior and Huro

e north shore of the forme
specially, is very ricli in this mui
rai, where it frequenitly <ccurs i
le form of native or metallie co

ler. Excavations of aborigin
in are occasionally met vit

nd the Stone implements used a
lso found in them. An open ce
ing, supposed to have been ma
Sy the early Frencli explorers, w
und near Manainse Point, t]

i larks of the drills being still visibl
id old shafts are here and the
et with, but its history is. coi

letely lost. On tl e south shore
achewaning Bay, the cliff is stain
'ith blue and green carbonates
opper ; at Mamainse Point, vei
f gray sulphurate occur, and pris
re met with nearly filled vi
ative copper; at Pointe Aux Min

Mimerons veina ocir; a d at 2Mica that iii s(veral districts opper

Bay con8iderable nione.y Nvas spent iingii vould bo carried on success-1

in testing a vein, which, though fully. 'The extraordinary number

rich in ore, was not iasting enough of 557 locations have beeîi enuie-

te bc prmodluctiv'e cf resuits thaît ratcd ini the Eastern Townîships

would warrant a continuance of where copper exists ai bas been

mining operatiomîs. A iumber cf traced. Tlie Acton, 4.be Hanrvey

localities oi rMicipicotin Bay ad I1ia, the Prince of Wales, the St.

Island are ricl in c fpper; among Francis and die Lower Canada

tbein is Flctcier's iMine, frona wbicli Mines, ais NVeil as one at Garflbby,

large quantities of ore have been were being worked at ee tinie.

extracted, and vein apper along The Coldspring, tho Balrath, the

the coast east and west of Otter Bromnpton Gore, the Ascot and

Head, The Island of St. Igniace, Belvedere ; Victoria, Reid Hil,
Black Bay, Flour Island, Sinpson's Warrinîgton, Grilliths and lan

Island, Point Porphyry, Edvard's Mines gave good evidences of cop-

Island, Thunder Cape, Pi ince's Bay per, but wero respectively abar-

and Spar Island, on the north-west doned. Copper bas been traced

shore, are all rich in copper, native throughi tbe Townships of Potton,

copper being abundantly found in Bolton, Stakeley, Oxford, Bramp-

tbese localities. Pigeon River and ton, Melbourne, Cleveland and

bie district south-west of the Kamn Shipton ; and in numerous other

inistiquia River give evidence of localities,such as Wickham, Durham,
uthe existence of copper in larigeI St. Flavien, Sutton and Halifax,

, q tities. nt is asserted that the the existence of ore, in the fora of

Superior district contains the most sulphuret, rich in copper, has been

extensive capper deposits in the discovered. In the Ascot district

world, capital bing r e oe thing the Hartford, the Crown and the

Secessary for their developmienit. Albert Mines have been for some

Aloug the shores of Lake Huron, timue wor<ed, and the Sheflield and

coppel is abunidant, in fact no very Hepburn Mines were opened under

I large areà within this region is favourable auspices last year.

destitute of copper-bearing veins. The Eastern Townships ores de-

t The Bruce Mines, the Wellinigon mand a peculiar metallurgical treat-

Mine, and the Huron Copper Bay ment, and te separate the 'copper

ine are here siuated, and have gangue they require additional power
produced a large amnount of very and more sulphuiroius ore in the

rich ore. N""erous vein occur at s'e"ting wrks. It is stated that

the mouth of Whitefisli River, and the quantity of fuel required by the

at Spanisi River, and the district present mode of treating the ores is

contiguous te it; at Echio Lake, on such that the richer ores must be

the east branch of Cariboo River, carried to the vicinity of coal ; benee

at Limestone Point and at Root it is net unlikely that these from

River, there are abundant shows of Eastern Canada vill eventumally find

e copper. The, ore found at the above their way to the coal fields of the

l named points is cliefly pyrites and lower Provinces.
- yellow sulphurets, and the indica- MICA.
a tiens are ricli enough te lead te the .I.A
s belief tbat ore long the Lake Huron Mr. H. G. Vennor m lis publi i-
d district wll be one of the nost in- cd le.ters, thus speaks of this valu-

n portant mining sections of this able mineral
s country. "The constant iew uses to whiiclh
h In Eastern Ontario, in the Coun ty mica is being put ye.r by year, keeps
t of Hastings, in H1unîgerfold Tuwn- it coulinually in demand and ensures
s ship, and Anglesea, 0west of the a good price always for a good

k Addington road, and occasionallY article. A " good article " in mica

scattered elsewhere, traces of copper must possess at least'v two qualities,
in the forn of pyrites have been viz., clearness of colouu: and size of

is found, but of ic economic value as crystauls, ehrciccistes net always
is far as known at present. found togethe". Clearness of colour

. QUE.-In Estern Canala, the alone is of li.tle importance, i the

r, native copper, whicl is se abumîdant size i1 nsuflicieut ; and tie latter

nl- lu tue Superior district, is met wit by itself is notling withouthi

in but in few cases. Sir William former.
p- Logan describes the copper deposits Mica occurs ail tirough te at-

al of this part of Canada as similar in tified upper portion cf t e Lauren-

h, point of structure and mode cf tiud ieries cf rocks, but ebiefly in a

re occurrence te those of Norway sud fieiy divided and diseminated facii

t- Sweden. In some of the localities in the gneiss and schîlts. L o fct il
de li this Province the ore met with is as mueîi a component part cf the

as is a sulphuret, but these veins are rocks as is the quartz, feidspar or

le seldom contimuous for great dis- hornbl e.•de.
e, tances. At the outset Of coppei The economic deposits, however

re mmnnng ln this section a great ruei are a nl toards the ninwit f th(

- wvas made for miuing riglît; coin- series and lu connection with th

of panies were formed, the majority of phosphate of lime rocks ; but b3

ed which sank a great deal more money somne unaccountable process o

of than they could aflord nd lad te agency the mu in those dposi

ns yield te the pressure of the ties bas be eIng lty" froi ms birth

s before reahizing any return on th-ir For b fides being co the lajority e

th out-lay. Despite all this thre has instances of a very dark colotie iva

es, been sufficient development to prove affected l I jeints" or cleavag

r

f
s

allt ictlit ainfe owltity
e termed thme platt e<uu)" Nwhicli

eing often accoupaiied >y a sliglt
isplacement or ditlocatimu, P'odu-
es a very umeven. matutral frarture.

Vrinkles ci corri'utai is liewko
poil vci'y mulaiy cf the lar'ge ei'ystals

id render tleu entirely uilit for
in market. IInce, eut cf e0n
uindred and mlore localities exaliiimi-

d, wlere nica occurred im consider-
bl quantities, only some two or
lre wero fonid to yield anything
ke a suitable article.'

As illustrative of the quality of
iica required by mica men wo give
lie following froni the Xlanufacturer
nd Builcr of a recent date

" This mineIal, simple mu itself, is
mt an aggregation of infinitesimnal

'rystals, w'hichi by some unknown
natural process have ummiited lu a
nassive foi'm, with a laniinated
tructure capable of being subdivi-
:led on a plane vith its axis to such
an extent that one cuhbie imch eau be
subdivided by the eye into about
180 superficial inches, and the sanie
be again sub divided by thie aid of
the microscope until one cubic inch
of mica is made te cover four or
more superticial feet. Tihis capa-
bility of subdivison in plates or
lamine is net its only peculiarity.
It varies froi transpareect~ -
lucency."

The denîauîd foi' mieai~

alone, is greater than t
thus causiig an unmte
mand. To the r
appear strange,
staple article o
fact that mica i
placed almnost e
steady denaind. U
patented its al)p tp '
vhereby soles a

are rendered
whienever the i 4
duced is sufficien-
mand, and the e >
duced, then newi
tiens of it will
cator it stands 1 ra p
to its non-frictio e

It vill be thus t ln mica
mining we have an industry worthy
of derelopment, and one which re-
quires ne expensive manipulation of
the product subsequent te excava-
tien.

Th1 e largest and altogether the
most important deposits of mica yet
discoverel iu Canada occur in
Ontario. Hlere the mica is without
the usual association of phosphate
of lime, and is of an unusually
clear colour and suitablo size.

In Octaîwa Counîty, Province of
Quebec, the deposits are innumer-
able, and mica constitutes a large
part of the debris thrown out of
nr every opening made in search

of hsphato, but the majority of
this is worthless stuff.

Ail of the large-plated mica occurs
lu o1e particulai plane of bedding
or horizon, which vould appear te
lie just between the apatito and <
plumbago-bearing rocks.

The neighbourhoý.d of Gronville,


